Therapeutic Horticulture Internship Application
Applicants will be considered if they meet the following requirements:
1. Completed a four year degree in health or human service discipline (may be in last two
quarters of education). Submit a copy of your transcript.
2. We give priority to students who have completed the Legacy Health – PCC Therapeutic
Horticulture training series first four courses GRN 267, 268, 269, 270. GRN 271 and 272
may be completed during the internship. This curriculum insures appropriate student
preparation.
3. Entry level competency for English 101 (EGL 101) as demonstrated by coursework or
Oakton’s English Writing Assessment Test (WSAT).
4. Conversational English mastery for healthcare settings.
5. Above average listening, team work and problem solving skills.
6. Proficiency in computer and internet skills.
7. Members of AHTA will be given priority.
8. AHTA minimum core requirements completed:
A. Twelve (12) semester credits of human science coursework to include three core
required courses:

One elective course from the topic areas listed below:

my/Physiology

B. Twelve (12) semester credits of horticulture coursework to include three core
required courses:

One course from the topic areas listed below:

9. Explain in 100 words or less what you would expect to learn at Legacy Health and
describe your motivations for learning.
Application Procedure:
1. In one packet, submit by mail or email answers to each item. Total packet limit 5 pages.
Please include only what is required.
2. Sign and date each page of the packet.
3. Applications are accepted through the year and are expected at least six months before
beginning an internship.
4. We do not supervise distance internships.
5. Within six weeks of receipt, you will be notified if you qualify for an interview, as the next
step in the application process.
For further information, please contact:
Teresia Hazen, MEd, HTR, QMHP
Coordinator of Therapeutic Gardens and HT
Legacy Health
1015 NW 22nd Ave Suite 529
Portland, OR 97210
503.413.6507
thazen@lhs.org
www.legacyhealth.org/gardens
Gardens for rehabilitation, recovery and restoration.

Legacy may, in its sole discretion, select participants.

Legacy reserves the right at any time, without notice to change, modify or cancel any course, program, procedure, policy or financial
requirement set forth in this brochure whenever, in its sole discretion, it determines such action to be appropriate. Furthermore,
Legacy will not be responsible for any failure to present or complete any course or program or to perform any other activity, function
or obligation mentioned in this brochure.

Light rail from the airport and connect with streetcar to Inn at Northrup Station.
Registration:
 $70.00 Early rate postmark by July 30.
 $90.00 regular rate postmark until September 30.
 $110.00 at the door if space available

